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C Fish
Ii Cashier

> Terrill Asst Cashier

yourhand
our oats or iced The most
vicious animal will become
gentle when such a temptation
is offered Our

Hay Feed and
Grain

lias a flavor no stock can resist
Try some of it and note how
thoroughly your horse cleans

Thattells
Burnside Robinson

Coal Lime Salt Cement Sand and Plaster
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Kflfil PIT taint Lick Ky

CAPITAL STOCK S 1600000
SUKPLUS AXD UNDIVIDED PROFITS 1100000
DEPOSITS 10000000

X

YUf Banking no matter how large no matter how small Till PEOPLES
INK will givojt careful attention This message applies to women and

men alike Como in and see us we are always glad to see you

The Safest and Most Convenient Way to do Your Business
Is Through a Bank

With ample Capital Surplus and Assets with with yoarsvif experience the

Peoples Banks of Paint Lick Ky

surds ready to serve you Your business is invited with the assurance
ilint every accommodation consistent with safety and commensurate to
> oir balance will bo extended GIVE US A TiUAL AND WE WILL

PROVE IT

PEOPLES BANK PAINT LICK KY
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How a Little Town Attracted
5000 People in One Day

A merchant of Richmond
gave the Climax the following
notice which was taken from
the Merchants Trade Jour
Intl The article should be I

read by every business man
in this cityEditorS-

ehlom a day passes that
The Journal does not receive
communications from its read ¬

ers in various parts of the
country asking lot sugges ¬

tions on How to Boost out
Town and it is because we
want to see every one ot our
readers a real live booster
for his town that we are show-

ing
¬

the accompanying1 photo ¬

graph of Emlenton Pa a lit¬

tie town of about 1500
You will notice that it is

just an ordinary little town
just a town like many of you

theleamidjthe
hills that may be beautiful and j

still not be very productive
and there is no doubt that the I

decide guilt possession
govern value particular

style when decision

o
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The Garments
For Ladies

k Have youIf not them a trial by

buying a Skirt for the spring season or a WashSut
at a low p thate r

the market affords latest styles but at the lowest

e cash prices Try a Suit at 500t
Ladies and Childrens Footwear

f I

i fit the and styles
Shoes

in
for ladies you name you

ofa sell Jare as certain
Brown for children ares Busterpairt
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W P BAXTER

people living in that part of
the country are much the
rest of usjust plain human
beings subject to the influenceinIlluences brought to bear upon
us and there is little doubt
that yon could arouse the peo¬

of your community by the
methods used by these

busbies men to stir up an in ¬

terest in their town

The Journals idea man was
in Einlentou a short time ago
and he said that almost every
business man in the town vas
free to state that the town
has been irprett3T dead place
before the picnic but now

the business men of
the town but people for miles
around are awake mid inter-
ested

¬

in boostingthought-
hey may not call it boosting

JMie thing started by two
or three of the progressive
spirits of the town getting
their heads together and say¬semen ¬

thing done to get the people

interested in the town Peo ¬

pIe came to town to trade of
courser but there was that
feeling of indifference they
were not caring very much
but these business men werecaresonthey called a meeting to see
what could be
There was little done and
they called another meeting
andaftergetting the business
men together in this way a
few times the interest began
to grow and after awhile they
decided to declare a holiday
and upon that day the busi-
ness

¬

men of the town were to
close their place of business
and devote the entire day to

the people of all
the country round about

Now a lot of you fellows
will say What Closedup
their place of business all
day Why How could they
snake out of that
sort of a deal We always
thought here in our townthat
we had to take advantage of
every opportunity of getting
some business out of the peo ¬

when they come to town
on such an occasion But
that is all right Mr Mer ¬

chant whenever you can real
thoroughly appreciate the

that the people about you
can sometimes be touched and
appealed to with something
besides a cut price or a

bargain you will be in a
better position to handle the
people about you

These men of Emlenton
realized that the prime thing
they wanted was to get the
people interested and they
certainly did interest the peo ¬

ple too The town has a
population of about fifteen
hundred but when all the
noses were counted at the

Continued on Pago 1
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We haven from Mr
Isaac Cook of
Julius A Pratt Post Kewanee Ill

For quite a long time I was bothered

ago I started Foley Pills
and I soon Raw they were doing just as
claimed I kept on taking them and
now I urn tree from backache and the
painful bladder misery Is tone I like
Foloy Kidney Pills so well thatI have
already told many of my friends and
unrades about them Sold by Stockton
tC Son

Wool will pay cash for
your wool and the best price the
market will 420tf
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The is to buy lot o
old stock and get to hang it
for
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that the springiness of the
magnified many times by the Special Web Process
ofmaking the felt layers We will explain this

you more fully when you call

Sixty Nights Free Trim

1050 and

J1

Specialty Night Telephone
O

Commander Julius
PrattI

communication
Commander

taking Kidnev

Deatherage

afford

A Can
Now Ba Cured

thing that has balllcd them is to thud some
that will get to the germs and
them

Xemo the clean
has solved this by tho
germs to tho of the skjn and ¬

the germ life that causes the
The whole of treat¬

ment and cure by Xemo is in
an book on the issued
by the makers of Zcmo It tells how to
dare at of

and all of

this clean that is now
the for

all of the skin and scalp tf
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Eczema Disease

remedy
destroy

external treatment
ditllculty drawing

surface de-
stroying
diseases method

explained
subject

yourself Eczema Blackheads
Pimples Dandruff diseases

simple remedy
recognized standard treatment

diseases

A Smile
is a pretty hard thing to
when youre blue bilious and out of

bine is mild yet absolutely effective
all cases Price 60 cents per illI

Sold bv H L Perry
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Ollice next door to Government build
lug Richmond Ivy

Fine Eggs Sale-
I have a lot of fullblooded single

comb brown leghorn eggs for sale at 81
per setting of 15 eggs or 150 for two
settings 31ns Joitx RICE

f215tf II D 3 Richmond
Concrete nests last forever For sale

by O AV Potts 125 Boggs Lane Kloh
mond Kentucky tf

For Sale
My house and adjoining ball park

Apply to
tf A Tong

Eggs Eggs Eggs
We iro in the market for all tho frosh

clean eggs you can us This is
season for storing and we will pay you
trio highest market price Gott Bros
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Were you a Judge on the bench to as to the or innocence ofa yU would demand that all the evidence be and when in of all in
the case a just The same rule should you in selecting in order that you get for the you spend Pay to
the r material workmanship and drape and you have examined all the points and possess all the facts it IS easy to make a i
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Carpets toUings ugSJ
Lace Ourtais
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f Best assortment have ever

And careful buying are offering

better qualities lower than ever
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cotton

1350 1600 2250
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presented thefacts
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entertaining natural
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criminal
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Our Faultless Brand mens suits pure wool Scotch cassi

jfvi Imeres serges and worsteds at from

1250 to 20001U >

are something out of the ordinary All we ask is a 1001
r when a man sees he is convinced

Boys suits of all kinds at all prices F
IThe J E Tilt 350 Shoes for Menanyfurtherwr ilitof a good shoe The J E Tilt and Buster Brown Blue Rib ffi

bon shoes for boys at 250 and 3the kind that holds the
real live boy

If your feet hurt tryourFoolfn ct <
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